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GLOBAL IMPORTANCE OF THE ARTHROPOD-BORNE VIRUSES AFFECTING MAN
It has been pointed out previously' that the arthropod-borne (arbo) viruses
affecting man are principally, and possibly all, classifiable as zoonoses and
that man is an accidental and frequently a terminal host in the normal
biological cycle of the agent. This concept, although important from the
standpoint of epidemiology and control, tends to be misleading in respect to
the importance of the human disease problem. In certain areas infection
rates in the non-human vertebrate and in the arthropod vector become so
extremely high that the spill-over to man by way of vector feeding on man
assumes major significance. This may happen annually or sporadically.
Furthermore, a number of these agents in addition to their basic, reservoir
cycle in nature can, under special circumstances, be transmissable from man
to highly domestic, anthropophilic vectors which, in turn, transmit directly
and essentially only to other human hosts. This short, relatively direct cycle
may result in extremely explosive and catastrophic epidemics. Examples of
viruses in this latter group are those causing yellow fever, dengue, phle-
botomus fever, chikungunya,"8 O'nyong-nyong or Gulu`5 of Africa, and
those of the hemorrhagic fevers of the Philippines and Thailand.68 Still
another type of epidemic situation is recognized in many countries in Europe
and the eastern USSR in which goats which have become infected with
members of the Russian tick-borne encephalitis virus group excrete the
virus in the milk and thus may simultaneously infect small or very large
groups of persons consuming the milk.
Arbo viruses may be classified in a number of ways. Antigenically, mainly
on the basis of hemagglutination inhibition, they are currently classified by
Casals9 into several large and small groups with a relatively large hetero-
geneous unclassified group left over. Within each group of related agents
the viruses are distinguished one from the other by means of either the
hemagglutination, the neutralization, or the complement fixation test. This
classification, however, is of particular importance only to those engaged
in laboratory-related aspects of the problem. The clinician finds that these
viruses may cause any of several different syndromes, including encephalitis,
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dengue-like systemic febrile diseases, hemorrhagic fevers, and a few other
peculiar entities.9"0 The epidemiologist and the public health personnel
responsible for control must most frequently classify the problems created
by these viruses by the type of vector or by other epidemiologic factors
connected with transmission to man and maintenance of the virus in a basic
biologic reservoir. This is done most conveniently first by the vector, i.e.,
tick, mosquito, phlebotomus, and possibly mite. Each of these may then be
subdivided on the basis of the vertebrate species from which they derive
their infection, whether birds, rodents, large mammals, or man. Next of
importance in epidemiologic considerations comes the type of climate
where the disease problem appears. In tropical areas transmission may
occur at all seasons and a man-arthropod-man or other cycle may go un-
interrupted, while in temperate climates the agent disappears under condi-
tions of a strictly man-arthropod-man cycle during seasons when the
vectors are inactive. The virus must be re-introduced if disease is to occur
again. Under such circumstances a reservoir mechanism for carrying the
virus through the winter is necessary if an endemic situation is to exist.
Many of these reservoirs are as yet poorly recognized.
About two years ago the author, with the assistance of others, summarized
in tabular form the viruses then recognized as producing disease in man.'0
They were presented in a combination of clinical and epidemiologic classifi-
cations, together with the type of vector. At that time there were 45 such
viruses recognized as causes of human disease. Probably more than a dozen
additional ones have been recognized subsequently. Work" has recently
counted 51 such viruses. There are at least 75 other viruses isolated and
identified which are either known to infect man or suspected in this
category, but the disease they produce, if any, has not yet been recognized
with certainty.
In this short review only a few examples will be used to illustrate the
recognized and potential importance of this group of diseases.
MAN-VECTOR-MAN CYCLE
Yellow fever
The importance of this disease in the past needs but brief review. Such
review, however, should serve as a reminder that what happened before a
large degree of control was effected can happen again, should control be
relaxed, or can occur in new areas without control, should the virus be
introduced. Yellow fever serves as an excellent example of the potentiality
of all those members of the arbo virus group in which the virus circulates
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in the blood of man and can thus infect highly domestic arthropods with a
preference for human feeding.
This virus is transmitted in urban areas by Aedes aegypti. They breed
principally in and near houses in domestic water containers and they feed
and rest in houses. Under these circumstances the spread of infection from
a single case or a single infected mosquito is usually explosive in character
and if not arrested early by energetic mosquito control leads to morbidity
rates which reach exceedingly high levels, and case fatality rates up to 40
per cent. Terrible epidemics struck repeatedly at many North American
coastal cities, in cities in Latin America, and in Africa. Yellow fever played
an important role in history through the digging of the Panama Canal in
that the canal would have been controlled by France except for the im-
pregnable resistance offered by this disease. Yellow fever yielded sub-
sequently to Americans when the vector was recognized and control
undertaken.
Research of a long, expensive, and arduous nature, which was associated
with a number of fatalities among the pioneer scientists, slowly led to
identification of the cause, specific diagnostic tools and survey methods,
determination of vectors in many areas, their ecology, and methods of
control in urban areas. Then came the discouraging finding of forest
reservoirs of infection in monkeys and tree top mosquitoes; control under
these circumstances required development of a vaccine. But to develop a
vaccine was a major research project culminating in selection of avirulent
strains and extensive field trials for safety and evaluation of effectiveness.
As recently as World War II when the vaccine problem was considered
solved, serum hepatitis virus as a vaccine contaminant became another
serious set-back and required further research before human serum was
eliminated as a vaccine constituent.
Even with the lessons learned from the development and evaluation of
yellow fever vaccine, control of the large number of other arbo viruses by
vaccine will still require major effort. As of today not a single other live,
avirulent vaccine is available beyond the experimental stage. Fortunately,
progress is being made with several, but each presents a unique and exceed-
ingly difficult problem.
In recent years yellow fever has presented new alarms. The jungle
infection has spread northward through Central America into southern
Mexico and very costly efforts of surveillance and curtailment have been
undertaken. Discovery of yellow fever in a port city in Trinidad produced
international reverberations and economic crises. Ethiopia and the Sudan
are also scenes of recent and current concern.
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India, Pakistan, Indo China, Indonesia, China, the Philippine Islands,
and many other areas of the Far East where the vector has long been
recognized have, for some unknown reason, never experienced this disease.
There is no recognized reason why, if suitably introduced, it would not
result in one of the great disasters of history. For this reason and for the
protection of other potential areas where the vector is permitted to breed
there have been repeated international conferences on notification and
control. The WHO is now sponsoring these services but many governments
are very active in enforcement of vaccination requirements, plane and ship
disinfestation, Aedes aegypti eradication or control, etc.
Dengue, Chikungunya, Mayaro, O'nyong-nyong, Philippine, and Thailand
Hemorrhagic and Phlebotomus fevers.
This is another group which like yellow fever has anthropophilic vectors,
frequently Aedes aegypti, and the virus may be obtained directly from other
human cases. In fact, other vertebrate hosts are strongly suspected of serv-
ing as reservoirs, as in jungle yellow fever, but this is yet to be established.
Field research along these lines is seriously needed.
Dengue viruses are much more wide-spread in distribution than yellow
fever, are equally explosive, and cause equally high morbidity rates but,
fortunately, are rarely associated with mortality. Nevertheless, dengue
is often seriously debilitating and may be followed by a prolonged conva-
lescence. It has nearly immobilized many urban communities and in times
of war it has completely destroyed the effectiveness of whole battalions.
Chikungunya and O'nyong-nyong viruses in the last few years have caused
similar havoc in several areas of eastern and central Africa. They produce
a disease quite similar to dengue but with a greater tendency toward severe
arthritic manifestations. Mayaro virus of Trinidad and South America
has a somewhat similar clinical and epidemiologic pattern."l' Phlebotomus
fever of at least two types has produced large scale and seriously debilitating
epidemics in the Mediterranean area, the Near East, and parts of the
U.S.S.R.1' This became an important military disease during World War
II causing great concern to Americans, their allies, and to the Germans.
The phlebotomus vectors are again principally domestic. Conversation with
Russian scientists, which the author was privileged to carry out in the
U.S.S.R. recently, revealed that they have evidence of wild phlebotomus
and wild vertebrates maintaining a reservoir in remote, uninhabited areas.
Susceptible humans passing through such an area or briefly camping there
may become infected. Again, it is fortunate that this disease, although a
serious problem, does not have important mortality associated with it.
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The present section might end on this somewhat benign theme if it were
not for events in the Philippines and Thailand which were investigated
initially in 1956. Epidemics of hemorrhagic fever began to occur in small
children in Manila during the rainy season of 1954.? A major outbreak of
over 750 hospitalized cases with a 5%o to 10%o case fatality rate was in-
vestigated in 1956.1 6 Two new types of dengue virus (named types 3 and
4) were found as etiologic agents.' Type 3 was isolated from Aedes
aegypti during the epidemic and experimental mosquito transmission was
effected to laboratory animals by this same mosquito. All epidemiologic
circumstances incriminated Aedes aegypti as the vector. Repeated outbreaks
have occurred in other urban areas of the Philippines in subsequent years.
This new disease in the dengue family associated with a very significant
mortality assumes, therefore, the serious characteristics of yellow fever.
Fortunately, it has occurred in a population where immunologically related
dengue virus infections were endemic and all the older and much of the
younger segment of the population was immune!
In 1954 a rather similar, although distinct, disease occurred in epidemic
form during the rainy season in Bangkok, Thailand. A much more serious
epidemic occurred there in 1958.8 Over 3,500 cases were hospitalized from
the urban area and there were over 300 deaths. The etiology again proved
to be mixed, and there is still much work required to clarify the complex
picture. Two viruses were repeatedly isolated from the acute phase blood
of patients, chikungunya virus or one antigenically essentially identical,
and a virus first tentatively identified antigenically as dengue type 2.7 How-
ever, the latter, on further antigenic study may possibly be classified as
dengue type 5. Still another dengue virus was isolated once'7 and other
agents continue to be under study. Serologically, the majority of patients
could be diagnosed as infected by a virus of the dengue group or by
chikungunya virus, and many developed rising antibody titers to both
viruses. A few did not respond with antibodies to either Group A or B
arbo viruses.
In Bangkok dengue virus of the predominant type found in patients was
repeatedly isolated from Aedes aegypti while chikungunya virus was
isolated from Culex quinquefasciatus (Culex fatigans). As in Manila, the
disease was limited to young children and epidemiologic investigation in-
criminated domestic mosquitoes, principally Aedes aegypti, as the vector.
Each subsequent year has brought recurrent epidemics of the same disease
to Bangkok and adjacent urban areas, and frozen sera sent from Bangkok
to the author's laboratory by Dr. Ethel R. Nelson during 1960 have again
led to confirmatory virus isolations and serology indicating activity of these
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two separate and distinct viral agenlts. Again, one must consider the
potentialities should this virus infection occur where the population is not
largely immune as a result of previous infection with similar or closely
related agents which happen to be far more benign. The situation is equally
serious when large numbers of non-immunes are required to move into an
endemic area as a result of war or political crisis. Such may well occur in
the near future.
A recent outbreak of a rather similar new disease has just been described
in a preliminary manner from Singapore and a dengue-like agent is
suspected18 as the cause.
These hemorrhagic fevers are definitely recognized as new diseases in
these areas and we may well expect them to appear in other areas where
the common vector mosquitoes are prevalent. They have already become
major epidemic problems in Bangkok, competing in morbidity and mortality
with outbreaks of cholera; the two diseases alternate in different seasons of
the year, hemorrhagic fever during the rains and cholera in the dry season.
ZOONOSES
Many of us still recall vividly the first great outbreak of human
encephalitis of the arthropod-borne type which occurred in St. Louis in
1933. Newspapers over the whole United States carried almost daily
headlines of the increasing numbers of cases and deaths. In retrospect it
appears that an unusually dry summer led to stagnation of many polluted
streams and drainage ditches giving rise to intense breeding of Culex
quinquefasciatus, the vector. Subsequent epidemics in the same and many
other areas have been of less magnitude, although with equal or greater
morbidity rates. However, it must be recalled that given suitable conditions
epidemics equal to or greater than that of St. Louis can occur.
The author began studies of a series of annual encephalitis epidemics of
western equine and St. Louis types in the Yakima Valley of Washington in
1940.'9 This was the third consecutive year of demonstrated viral activity in
the area and the disease continued to occur in a similar severe epidemic
pattern for several years more.' This was of major concern to this highly
agricultural community which bloomed in a desert, thanks to irrigation. The
very irrigation, however, was responsible for the tremendous numbers of
Culex tarsalis found to be the vector of both viruses. Control came by
accident when DDT replaced other less effective insecticides used strictly
for the control of agricultural insect pests.'
The author also was privileged to study the ecology of these two viruses
over periods of high and low endemicity in the San Joaquin Valley of
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California.' Another desert area which had been turned into an agricultural
paradise through irrigation began to face serious difficulties through the
constant morbidity and mortality from these severe encephalitic diseases.
Many children with serious mental and motor residual from infection during
infancy were admitted to the mental and chronic disease institutes of the
state. Only after years of research on the epidemiology and ecology of the
vector, and millions of dollars of local and state tax funds were devoted to
organized Culex tarsalis control, did a reasonable degree of control occur.
Even this broke down in the summer of 1952 when the largest epidemic of
the western equine type ever to occur in the area resulted from unusual
snow fall in the mountains during the previous winter.' Floods and wasteful
irrigation practices resulted in an unprecedented and overwhelming bumper
crop of Culex tarsalis. Fortunately, control was established before St. Louis
virus, which normally follows after the peak of the western equine disease,
had become established in epidemic form.
The greatest epidemic year for Western equine virus (1941) will never
be forgotten in Montana, the Dakotas, and Manitoba where thousands of
cases occurred. This came unexpectedly in dry farming country when
climatic and meteorological conditions combined to produce an unprece-
dented number of vector mosquitoes. The tragedy was so great that a large
human vaccination program was attempted the following year in Canada,
using the vaccine previously prepared for horses.' This type of epidemic
can be expected to recur when conditions are optimal unless preventive
measures, not now considered practicable or economically feasible, are
carried out. In addition, rapidly developing irrigation in many new areas
of the West is posing potential problems.
All of us in the United States have recent awareness of the relatively
minor epidemic of eastern equine encephalitis which occurred in New
Jersey in 1959. This was serious from the standpoint of hysteria and
economics in a summer resort area. When such an epidemic occurs in
crowded East Coast areas, as in the one just mentioned as well as the one
in Massachusetts in 1938, it assumes major importance even though
morbidity is quite low. These outbreaks again appear in rather unpredictable
fashion apparently from a concurrence of factors leading to a high popula-
tion of Culiseta melanura and possibly other vectors. Much more must be
learned before these epidemics can be aborted in the early season as a result
of adequate biological surveillance.
Japanese B encephalitis, although little known to physicians in this
country, has been of far greater major epidemic importance than any of
the encephalitides so far discussed. Americans encountered it first on
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Okinawa in 1945 and further felt its demoralizing and fatal effect during
many years of occupation there, in Japan, in Korea, and on Guam. It is
prevalent and of great importance throughout much of Asia from the
Maritime Provinces of the U.S.S.R. through Indo China and into India.
The American experimental vaccine available for use in Okinawa in 1945
proved inadequate through several years of use at a cost of many millions
of dollars. No vaccine is available yet, although in our laboratory an at-
tenuated strain is showing promise in animals. The author, after observing
several hundred cases of the Japanese disease in numerous areas, cannot
exaggerate the importance of this crippling and demoralizing disease which
can kill thousands in a season and create hysteria like few other diseases
through the horrors of its clinical manifestations and residua.
The many forms of Russian spring-summer encephalitis, rarely heard
about in our country and seldom seen by American physicians, cannot be
rated second even to Japanese encephalitis. They occur almost continuously
in sporadic epidemic or endemic form in at least thirty recognized areas of
the U.S.S.R. and in a number of other European countries including part of
Sweden. In the U.S.S.R., the development of new areas in wild forest
lands is associated with a very high morbidity among the new settlers and
workmen. Residual paralyses are very common and the mortality of the
eastern form is high. A formalin treated mouse brain vaccine has been used
on millions of persons on an annual basis for a number of years. The vaccine
admittedly has its own morbidity in complications, but the severity of
disease and the high incidence render its use imperative until a safer
product can be devised. In that country tremendous effort has been given to
this important problem and the author has just had an opportunity to visit
with a number of scientists devoting their total energies to this pressing
need. Deaths and crippling have occurred frequently among those studying
this disease and the staff of the author has not escaped unscathed.' In
addition to infection by mouth through milk, aerosol infection in the labora-
tory has posed a serious problem.
A review of the arbo viruses would be incomplete without mention of
Kyasanur Forest disease in India, and Murray Valley encephalitis in
Australia, as well as a number of others, but it is hoped that examples
presented, many of them from some first-hand experience of the author,
will have served the intended purpose of pointing out to those not living
in threatened areas, or to those conscious only of a local situation, that a
tremendous global problem exists.
The day of conquering important infectious disease problems, claimed
by many as having arrived, is still far off. In fact, we probably recognize
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only the fringes of the arbovirus disease problem. Control, except for yellow
fever, is quite remote even for a few of the viruses which have been studied
most. The complex epidemiological and virological problems call for team
field investigations as well as local and central laboratories staffed by a large
and complex group of physicians, epidemiologists, veterinarians, mam-
mologists, ornithologists, entomologists, ecologists, virologists, and im-
munologists. These must work in a coordinated fashion throughout the
world, exchanging information and virus strains, identifying viruses, and
developing and exchanging new techniques. A beginning toward this has
been made by an American pioneer group in a series of organizational meet-
ings. A loose-leaf virus catalogue has been assembled and a news letter
printed and exchanged by participants. This has been accomplished with
assistance from The Rockefeller Foundation. Plans to establish and extend
this type of collaboration and exchange have been under way by the WHO
and several meetings have been held, but funds are not yet available to
launch this program as planned. It is to be hoped that the needed personnel
can be recruited, trained, and supported for this important task force
to work throughout the world. Tentative planning through the National
Institutes of Health may help provide necessary but exceedingly costly
identifying reagents. These are imperatively needed by many workers now
struggling to produce by themselves the hundreds of different reagents
required to identify the more than 100 agents already recognized.
Since there is no national foundation for arbovirus diseases in the United
States and Congress has not yet recognized the importance of this problem
as equal to that of many of the non-infectious, chronic disorders for which
specific institutes have been established, work in this country will have to
continue to compete vigorously with all other infectious disease problems
for support. It is to be hoped that this brief review will help to spark a
world-wide as well as an increased domestic program.
It is certain that Dr. John Paul, in whose honor this issue of the Journal
is published, supports these views in full. His laboratory has played an
important part in the study of certain of these diseases in past and recent
years and his personal interest has covered several decades.
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